Three paste formulations were developed for four fruits: caja, murici with mango and pitanga, with differentiated percentages of fruit pulp, organic honey and gellan gum. Pulps, honey and fruit paste formulations were analyzed by antioxidant capacity, vitamin C and in vitro bioaccessibility. All formulations showed a high content of vitamin C, antioxidant action and the bioaccessibility. All the formulations were accepted regarding the overall impression, except MM3 (murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 50:50:00 and 0.25% gellan gum) and PO1 (pitanga pulp: honey 90:10 and 0.6% gellan gum). Therefore, fruit pastes are options to encourage consumption of tropical fruits of agro-biodiversity in the Brazilian Northeast.
Introduction
Fruit pastes are new structured products based on fruit or vegetables and hydrocolloids. These are used to obtain acceptable texture by consumers, for example, agar, carrageenan, alginate, gellan, xanthan, gelatin and other mixtures often applied in developing food gels. Fruit pastes are considered ready-to-use products, but the nutritional properties of the fruit are maintained and are accepted from a sensory point of view. Dne of the most used hydrocolloids is gellan gum because their gels are characterized by excellent flavor release, rapid formation of the gel and use at low concentrations (Banerjee et al., 2013) . Dn the other hand, gellan gum is influenced by factors that involve the gel formation such as temperature, pH, sugar concentration and the presence of metal ions. These aspects will vary depending on the type of gellan gum. High acyl gellan gum are those that undergo precipitation with alcohol (natively) shortly after your production. Low acyl gellan is exposed to alkali at high temperature, the acyl groups are hydrolysed and deacylated (Dickinson, 2009; Lersch, 2014; Phillips & Williams, 2009 ).
High acyl gellan forms gels at high temperatures between 70 °C and 80 °C, being thermoreversible, meaning that it dissolves when subjected to prolonged heating, and gel-sol transition occurs. However, the formed gel is soft, elastic, opaque and gives high viscosity solutions; unlike low acyl, which form gels in temperature near 60 °C (although it may happen between 10 °C and 60 °C), providing firmer texture, brittleness, transparency and stable temperature (Lersch, 2014; Li & Nie, 2015; Phillips & Williams, 2009 ). Because some biodiverse fruits of northeast Brazil are little known and exploited, we aimed to develop fruit pastes in three flavors (caja, pitanga, murici with mango), as well as to perform antioxidant activity and vitamin C content in order to quantify the in vitro bioaccessibility of these last two and find their microbiological stability and sensory evaluation. The mango was added to the murici to lower its acidity and taste.
The pasts have been prepared with the objective of being the basic ingredients for other preparations (for example, as cake toppings and fillings) to contribute to the utilization of these plants/fruit outside the harvest period and create alternatives for a long time when compared to fresh fruit.
Materials and methods

Materials
Frozen fruit pulps were acquired from retail commerce, including murici, mango pulp and caja from supermarkets in the city of Fortaleza, and pitanga obtained from a market in the city of Juazeiro do Norte-CE.
The hydrocolloid used was low acyl gellan (gellan gum, Sosa batch 161014  ).
The honey used (Necta  Floral, Phloem) was acquired from a market in the city of Fortaleza of organic production, along with a certificate of purity and Federal Onspection Stamp (SOF).
Fruit formulations
The produced products were named pastes. All three were previously selected formulations from sensory analysis previews in a laboratory (focus group product evaluation with more than 12 tasters and without necessarily consensus among them when questioned about overall impression, taste, texture, aroma and color), being chosen as those with better acceptance and with suitable characteristics for fruit pastes.
The percentages of frozen fruit pulp, gellan and honey used in the formulations are shown in Table 1 . The combinations of the three ingredients were performed randomly and were selected for the study for being the most accepted in a previous sensory analysis.
For the product preparation, the pulp was mixed with the honey and the gellan. This mixture was heated to approximately 88 ± 2 °C for 30 sec in a SPM-018 Yammi  Thermomix food processor until complete dissolution of low acyl gellan (Danalache et al., 2015a) . The obtained mixture was poured into plastic cups and then cooled to room temperature for 30 minutes. The glasses were subsequently sealed and stored at refrigeration temperature of 5 °C for 12 hours to complete the jellification process. The process was carried out in three repetitions.
Good practices were followed during handling of the formulations and samples were subjected to shelf-life tests within 32 days and sensory analysis (as described below).
Determinations
The fruit pulp, organic honey and developed fruit pastes were analyzed for the antioxidant capacity, the vitamin C and simulated gastrointestinal digestion in vitro. All trials were conducted three times.
Vitamin C was determined by the titrimetric method of Tillmans according to Association of Dfficial Analytical Chemists (2005) .
Total antioxidant activity was determined by the radical ABTS method described by Re et al. (1999) adapted by Rufino et al. (2010) , where they made use of a standard calibration Trolox curve of, with the results expressed in µM/sample Trolox.
In vitro gastrointestinal digestion simulation
The in vitro gastrointestinal simulation measured only antioxidant activity and vitamin C present in the fruit pulp and the honey used in formulations and fruit pastes.
The methodology proposed by Miller et al. (1981) with adaptations of Moura & Canniatti-Brazaca (2006) was implemented in simulating the digestion steps, using enzymes to evaluate the bioaccessibility of antioxidant compounds and vitamin C in fruit pulp, organic honey and in directories. The sample (20 mL) was initially submitted to the pepsin solution (16 g/100 mL of HCl 0.1 mol L-1) in a constant temperature bath at 37 °C with agitation for 2 hours, simulating gastric digestion. Then the sample was submitted to a solution of pancreatin and bile salts (0.5 g of pancreatin and 3.13 g bile extract in 125 mL of NaHCD3 0.1 mol L-1), by adjusting the pH to 0.5 mol L-1 of NaDH up to 7.5 pH (pH found in the human intestine) and placing them on dialysis membranes, kept in water bath at 37 °C/2 hours. Analytical procedures were carried out in triplicate. The bioaccessibility percentage was calculated according to Briones-Labarca et al. (2011) , expressed in percentage, using the Equation 1:
where: D is the content of the dialysate fraction; and E is the total compound (antioxidant activity and vitamin C) content of the sample (data corresponding to each determination). Physical and chemical analysis were submitted to Tukey test (5% of significance).
Microbiological tests
The analyses were conducted according to methodology recommended by American Public Health Association (2001) and Silva et al. (2010) for the following: psychrotrophic aerobic microorganisms; coliforms at 35 °C and 45 °C; molds and yeasts; and Salmonella spp.
Sensory tests
The following sensory tests were performed: acceptance by hedonic scale of nine points ranging from 1 (disliked very much) to 9 (liked very much) (Stone & Sidel, 2004) for the attributes color, appearance, aroma, texture (softness) and overall impression. The attainment of sensory studies was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (CEP) via the opinion nº 1.829.642, and a written consent was signed by all participants. All panellists and participants were 100 not trained volunteers, over 18 years of age. The samples were served at 7 ± 2 °C in individual servings coded with three-digit numbers. The samples were presented using a balanced complete randomized block. The hedonic scale results were submitted to Tukey test (5%).
More than 33 attributes specific to each formulation were established for the Check-all-That-Apply (CATA) test (Plaehn, 2012) (Table A1) , and the results were expressed through Principal Components Analysis (PCA) (Appendix A). Tukey test and PCA were performed using the software program XLSTAT (2017) (Addinsoft, New York, USA), version 2017.2.
Results and discussion
Antioxidant activity, vitamin C and in vitro bioaccessibility
Fruit pastes showed mean low antioxidant activity when compared with the fruit pulp, except for the formulations of caja which had similar values (Table 2) .
Comparing with our results, Carvalho et al. (2015) found that vitamin C content in the caja (Spondias mombin L.) was higher (13.7 ± 0, 16 mg / 100g), while antioxidant activity value was lower (2.45 ± 0.07 μmol / Trolox). Souza et al. (2012) obtain high antioxidant activity and vitamin C in murici (Byrsonima crassifolia L. Rich: 57.25 ± 4.05 μmol/Trolox and 47.44 ± 3.26 mg /100 g, respectively). Ot is noted that the average for vitamin C in all fruit pastes was higher than in the frozen fruit pulps, and therefore might be associated with the percentage of honey used in formulations, since this contains vitamin C in its composition (Table 1 ). This result deduces that this vitamin present in the organic honey was stable during the paste processing. Costa et al. (2017) found vitamin C content in structured murici (made with high acyl gellan gum with percentages of 0.25% to 1.0%) between 15.24 mg/100 g and 19.81 mg/100 g, below the averages obtained for fruit pastes.
Regarding the in vitro bioaccessibility assay, antioxidant activity in fruits showed average retention above 36% in pitanga, as well as 20% in caja and murici with mango pastes, respectively (Table 2) .
For the in vitro vitamin C retention, the average percentage was higher in pitanga than in caja and murici with mango. However, this vitamin presented the greatest in vitro bioaccessibility % in pitanga-PO3.
Nevertheless, Martins et al. (2016) point out that the compounds that promote antioxidant activity are highly useful in the control of free radicals produced by the cells, i.e. direct elimination of reactive oxygen species (RDS) (such as radical hydroxyl radical, superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, peroxide radical, Singlet oxygen, and hydroperoxide), avoiding undesirable effects and supporting the body in detoxification effects.
Globally, fruit pastes are new choices of food with vitamin C, antioxidant activity; with average in vitro retention percentages of 15% and 22% (Table 2) , respectively, and are therefore healthy options to the human organism, especially against free radicals.
Sensory acceptance of fruit paste
The recruited panellists were men (44%) and women (66%) aged between 18 and 54 years old.
The averages of the attributes (appearance, color, aroma, texture, taste and overall impression), evaluating the product formulations of caja pulp ranged from 6.0 to 7.0, matching the scores "O slightly liked" and "O moderately liked", respectively, but there was no significant difference between them (p ≤ 0.05). Sensory averages of murici with mango for the attributes varied between 5.0 ("not liked nor disliked") to 7.0 ("O moderately liked"). Pitanga paste had averages for all attributes ranging from 4.0 ("slightly disliked") and 6.5 ("slightly liked"). However, the formulations of the pastes murici and mango-MM3 and pitanga-PO1 differed significantly (p ≤ 0.05) between the others for the appearance attributes, color, texture, taste and overall impression ( Table 3 , Table A2 ).
The appearance attribute provided larger averages (up to 6, regarding the term "slightly liked") in all the formulations of caja, MM1, MM2, PO2 and PO3. This assessment can be justified by the fact that the product is new, becoming "undefined" by the consumer. Regarding color, all caja and sample formulations MM1 presented an average above 7, indicating that the panellists moderately liked the color. Both products feature a yellow color, which seems to have important influence to the sensory acceptance. According to Dutcosky (2013) , color is one of the first characteristics analyzed by the individual, being closely linked to appearance and linked to personal reactions of acceptance, indifference or rejection.
With regard to the aroma, caja formulations presented an average between 6 and 7, where the panellists cited they slightly and moderately liked them, in that order. However, all murici with mango formulations scored an average of 5 for the aroma, i.e., they didn't like or dislike it. This result indicates that the mango may have reduced the specific smell of murici. However, the sample PO2 presented the top average for the scent between the formulations of pitanga.
The textures of structured fruit were accepted in the following descending order: C2, PO2, MM1 and C1, because they received acceptance with average results equal to 6. Therefore, it appears that the low percentage of gellan gum employed in all these formulations: C1, C2 and PO2 (0.6%) and MM1 (0.1%) provided acceptable texture to the product type. Danalache et al. (2015a) analyzed mango bars solid texture with different concentrations of gellan gum (high and low acyl) and found that low concentrations of gellan (0.75% high acyl and 0.25% low acyl) provided the desired texture, corroborating with the present study. On another study, Danalache et al. (2015b) verified the rheological characteristics of mangos, the kinetics of forming gels, and concluded that the high percentage of gellan gum (high acyl) and sucrose tends to compromise the quality of the gel, weakening it.
The flavor attribute revealed less acceptance in two samples: MM3 and PO1 with 4.66 and 4.06 averages. Therefore, it is observed that the percentage of honey employed in these formulations directly influenced flavor, because the sample did not have the presence of the MM3 honey, and only 10% PO1, being the lowest percentage used in the pitanga paste product. These two formulations presented average overall impression even lower than the other samples, revealing that the flavor attribute can influence this assessment.
Caja pulp formulations provided overall impression results indicative of acceptance, without significant difference (p ≤ 0.05). The MM1 formulation was also accepted in relation to the overall impression.
Dn the other hand, the overall impression of the samples MM2, PO2 and PO3, obtained results referring to the item indifferent, where the tasters neither liked nor disliked them.
CATA test analysis
Ot was found that 18 of the cited the terms differed statistically among the sample of pitanga ( Figure A1 ) and 16 between the formulations of the murici with mango.
The formulations from the caja were very similar because only six terms showed a significant difference between samples (homogeneous, light yellow color, presence of liquid, soft, sandy and sour taste) (Table A2 ). This result confirms with the data obtained in the hedonic test (Table 3) , as the caja samples did not differ statistically between the examined attributes. A sour taste is fairly typical of this fruit, which presents total titratable acidity ranging from 1.0 to 1.6% citric acid and pH between 2.49 to 2.9, i.e. properties that confer such taste (Canuto et al., 2010; Carvalho et al., 2015; Gadelha et al., 2009 ). This high acidity is responsible for influencing the structure of the gel, thus promoting syneresis (Danalache et al., 2015b) .
Among the terms that showed a significant difference between the samples of murici-mango most often were: Brightness, golden yellow, firm, gelatinous, sandy, acid taste, fruit taste, murici taste and strange texture. Thus, by CATA test, are the terms that characterize the formulations of murici-manga. The sour taste of the murici with mango may be related to the low content of honey used in the formulations; the flavor had greater evidence of murici than the mango flavor, even though they were employed in the same amount. This can be justified by the unique flavor of the murici. The term "sandy" is given by the typical characteristic of "mass/massent" and brittle texture of this fruit (Araujo et al., 2009) . Ot can also be associated with the strange texture.
The characteristics that showed higher averages of significant frequencies in three pitanga pastes were brightness, presence of liquid, soft, astringent, fruity aroma, acid aroma, sweet aroma, honey aroma, pitanga aroma, acid taste, bitter taste and pitanga flavor. Pitanga pastes may present higher syneresis due to the moister content, above 88% (Universidade Estadual de Campinas, 2011). Bagetti et al. (2011) also identified high percentage of humidity in purple, red and yellow pitangas (81.2%; 83.9% and 84.7%). The bitter taste and astringency is a characteristic of the species, which may be related to the high content of phenolic substances responsible for conferring bitter taste and astringency (Maia et al., 2009; Rocha et al., 2013) .
For Ares et al. (2014) and Dooley et al. (2010) , the test is a qualitative analysis employed to identify whether the attributes presented to the judge are suitable to describe the product. Dn the other hand, it does not allow quantifying the intensity of presence or absence of the terms. Castura et al. (2016) point out that this kind of analysis presents advantages over the sensory descriptive tests with trained tasters because they are faster and less expensive. The authors cite the CATA can indicate similarities between products, but the selected attributes tend to categorize and differentiate the samples, presenting significant differences between them.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) for testing CATA
The mentioned characteristics for caja that most correlated with the formulation C1 were sweet taste, homogeneous and light yellow color. The C2 sample presented five more represented features: sandy, sour taste, yellow color darkened, presence of liquid and strange texture. Also, only one attribute was mapped for C3 ("mushy"), but in distant position when assessing the chart (Figure 1) .
The attributes that were most related with MM1 (murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 45:45:10 and gellan gum 0.1%): gelatinous, firm, appearance of jelly, mango taste and jelly texture. The formulation MM2 (murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 45:45:10 and gellan gum 0.2%) was correlated as sweet aroma, succulent, brightness and sweet taste; and the MM3 (murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 50:50:00 and gellan gum 0.25%): strange flavor, strange texture, bitter taste, acid taste and acidic aroma.
On the formulation of pitanga PO1 (pitanga pulp:honey 90:10 and Gellan gum 0.6%) the presence of liquid, strange texture, dark red color, acid aroma, soft, bitter taste, acid taste and opaque color were cited. For formulation PO2 (PO2: pitanga pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.6%): jelly appearance, bright red color, gelatinous, jelly texture, homogeneous and mushy. The brightness feature was cited for both PO2 and PO3. For the latter, the associated attributes were sweet aroma, honey aroma, honey taste, cooked fruit taste, sweet taste, pinkish red color and firm.
Previous CATA results show that this test reveals how products are evaluated and differentiated by the consumers, justifying the hedonic scale results in accepting or not accepting the products, e.g., MM3 and PO1samples that have not been accepted by overall intent to consume were associated with favorable attributes such as: strange taste, strange texture, bitter taste, soft, presence of liquid and mango flavor baked in formulating MM3; and second: presence of liquid, dark red color, aroma, acid, sour taste, strange texture, soft, sour taste and opaque color. However, the sample C1 was well evaluated by the hedonic test and was associated with sweet taste, homogeneous and light yellow color. CATA test of the formulations of fruit pastes. C1 = caja pulp:honey 90:10 and Gellan gum 0.6%; C2 = caja pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.6%; C3 = caja pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.7%; MM1 = murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 45:45:10 and Gellan gum 0.1%; MM2 = murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 45:45:10 and Gellan gum 0.2%; MM3 = murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 50:50:00 and Gellan gum 0.25%; PO1 = pitanga pulp:honey 90:10 and Gellan gum 0.6%; PO2 = pitanga pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.6%; PO3 = pitanga pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.75%.
Microbiological test results
All the formulations showed an absence of Salmonella in predefined times in this experiment.
The initial count (T 0 ) of psychotropic microorganisms in all the formulations were < 10 CFU/g. From the T 16 , the formulations from the caja logarithmic cycle presented more (10 4 CFU/g) than in the formulations of pitanga and murici with mango (10 3 CFU/g, respectively).
Dn the data presented, the product is stable during the investigation, in terms of refrigeration (4 °C). The brazilian sanitary prevailing legislation (Brasil, 2001) considers food safe for consumption when present microbiological counts less than 10 5 CFU/g, because ≥10 6 CFU/g are considered contaminated and, in this range, the deterioration in some food start to become visible, in others it is necessary to count ≥ 10 8 CFU/g. Similar to the results of this research were published by Grizotto et al. (2006) observed microbial growth (molds and yeasts) in structured dehydrated papaya during 120 days of observation.
Therefore, it can be affirmed that the microbiological stability of the developed fruit pastes may be associated with the high acidity of the fruit and hygienic sanitary conditions adopted during processing, as well as the quality of raw materials.
Conclusions
The developed fruit pastes (caja, pitanga and murici with mango) showed antioxidant activity (between 3.34 and 11.79 µM / Trolox) and vitamin C content (between 10.91 and 68.46 mg/100 g), with accessibility to the human organism above 21% and 15% respectively. The pastes were sensorially accepted, except MM3 (murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 50:50:00) and PO1 (pitanga pulp:honey 90:10 and gellan gum 0.6%) formulations as they received low average hedonics correlated with undesirable terms by CATA. Regarding the above, it can be concluded that fruit pastes are new structured products with a gellan gum, practical because they are ready and easy consumption. On addition, they are fruit-based products of agro-biodiversity in the Brazilian Northeast. 8 Figure A1 . Sensory profile of the fruit paste formulations. C1: caja pulp:honey 90:10 and Gellan gum 0.6%; C2: caja pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.6%; C3: caja pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.7%; MM1: murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 45:45:10 and Gellan gum 0.1%; MM2: murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 45:45:10 and Gellan gum 0.12%; MM3: murici pulp:mango pulp:honey 50:50:00 and Gellan gum 0.25%; PO1: pitanga pulp:honey 90:10 and Gellan gum 0.6%; PO2: pitanga pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.6%; PO3: pitanga pulp:honey 86:14 and Gellan gum 0.75%.
